
IS GUILTY OF FORGERY.

Iee, the Operator, Makes a Con-

fession In District Court. '

A. Jmrj Had ! Empolld d Ery-thls- f

WM In Kedlo For Hia Trial

0orf HarlbQt Given Terdlct For
COO A(lnt tho C . B. Q.-Ho- ld-ap

Hoar Hntr.
Georg S. Leo, the young man who

is under arrest for tho theft of a large
mhr of railwavticketa at Louisville,

plead guilty to the charge of forgery
in district court this afternoon, but
Judge Jessen will not pronounce sen-

tence until tomorrow.
It was quite a surprise to the court

and the members of the bar, as a jury

had been emp&nneldd and everything
was in readiness for the trial to pro-

ceed.
It will be remembered that when Lee

was captured he claimed a man named
to the crimeaccompliceBowers was an

end had helped him to make out the

tickets. The defense evidently based

its case entirely upon this representa-

tion, and when Bowers appeared this
the State, toafternoon as a witness for

at the time theprove where he was

tickets were stolen, Lee lost no time in

throwing up the sponee, thus saving

the county the additional expense of a

The following'named jurors had been

selected to try the case: Goorge

W. Young, A. L. Huffer, John Tutt,
"Walter White, Phil Thlerolf, James
Rebal.S. L. Thomas, L. C. Eickoff,

John Badgley, George Amick, Jacob
Vallery, jr., and J. C. Lemon.

As this was the last of the jury cases,

the jurors were discharged for the
term.

Jury Betarna at Verdict.

The jury in the case of George Hurl-bu- t

vs. the CL B. & Q. railway brought
In a sealed verdict late last night, but
it was not read until the opening of

the court at 9 o'clock this morning.
They found for the plaintiff in the sum

of $600.00 the original claim being
$1,999.99. .

Bold-U- p on the "Q."
A hold-u- p occurred on the C. B. &

Q. near Hamburg, la., late last nltrht.
It was a eouth-boun- d passenger train,
which goes via Council Bluffs and
passes through Pacific Junction about
1030 p. m. Very little could be learned
of the robbery in railroad circles in

this city today.but it was reported that
the men took a large number of

watches and other valuables from the
passengers. This is the first occur-

rence of this kind which has taken
place in these parts for a number of

years.and further news from Hamburg
will be awaited with interest.

Verdict for 84,000.
The jury in the damage suit olJobn

P. Sattler, administrator, vs. the Rock
T.UnA rftllwav. brouerht in a verdict
for M.000 in fa for of the plaintiff. The

i j o
arguments in the case were conciuueu
at 5:30 Wednesday afternoon and a ver-- At

hrrm.-h- t in about 10 p.m. It is
thought the case will be appealed to

the supreme court.

MUST IIAVE A KE-1IEAKI-

8aprmo Court PUcfi More Litigation

Abend o Bnrtley'a Bondimen.

Before adjourning yesterday the bu-nm-

nmirt sustained the motion of
Attorney Gsneral Smyth asking a re
hearing in the Bartley Dona case, says

the Lincoln News. The district court
of Douglas county granted a judgment
in favor of the state ,against Wm. A.

Paxton and other Bartley bondsmen In

th ...m of 1600.000. Tbis judgment
the supreme court reversed lome time
ago; and it was a rehearing on ine re-

versal that was granted last evening.
Th nttornev ccneral is of the opinion

that since the personnel of the court
has changed he will be abia to secure
m. ludirment in behalf of the etate.

One of the grounds of defense set up

by the bondsmen was mat tne dodo was

not approved by Governor Holcomb
within the statutory time, .ww nui-com- b

is on the supreme bench, and it
thought hardly probable that he will

decide against himself. Another
ground of defense was that the second
term bondsmen should not have been
held liable for 1300,000 of the shortage
as it occurred during Hartley's first
term, and the attorney general had
brought suit in the district court of

Lancaster county to recover it. The
second term bonJsmen were not per-

mitted by the court to introduce such
evidence. This was one of the grounds
for reversal some weeks ago.

Dentil of n loonc Lady.
Miss Henrietta Melster, daughter of

Mrs. August Hesse, died at her home
in the south part of town, at 9 o'clock
Wednesday night, after an illness of

two weeks, with la grippe and erysipel-
as.- She was about twenty years old,
and many friends will be shocked to

hear of her suddea demise. Miss
Melster was a member of St. Paul'
church, and has been ao earnest
worker in the ranks of the young peo-

ple's society.
Funeral servieceswlll be held Saturday-af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock at the church
conducted by Rev. Freund, and In-

terment will be made In Oak Hill cem-

etery.
A Tmnecript Ordered.

A stranscript for the purpose of ap-

peal has been ordered It. county court
in the greusel estate. This is where
Judge Waters held that the marriage
of Mrs. Greusel in Iowa, within less

than six monins aiver u uu uecu
from her former husband, Ed-

gar AUensby, was illegal and that she

was not the widow of Greusel and en-

titled hise state. Lincolnto a share in
News. .

Walter Street and family of Red
' Oak, la., are in the city for an ex-

tended visit with the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Street.

-
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E.4GLE ITEMS.

Mrs C. B?dz is quite ill at pre

ent.
Carl ancUJulius Sacks delivered co.i.

Tuesday.
Spring vacation begins at the Eigle

school March 23.

Venner & Sods are having a new
scale placed in their grain office.

The attendance at the schools has
been very light owing to the grip.

Jesse Allen has been quite sick with
lung fever, but is rapidly mending.

Mrs. Fred Bahr and Mrs. It. Wilkin
son were shopping in Lincoln Monday.

Rev. Bodemacher will preach his
farewell sermon t Mr. V enzel's next
Sunday. -

Henry M Her is convalescing nicely,
and it is hoped he will soon be able to
be out again.

M Nickols being sick. Rev. Done-ga- n

cccupied the pulpit at the M. E.
churcb. Sunday.

Charles Price has recovered from
his severe attack of rheumatism, so he
is able to resume work.

The la grippe seems to be very prev-

alent In Eagle at present. Dr. Righter
reports a great number of cases.

The cold snap put a stop to all talk
of beginning farming operations Most
farmers hjve concluded to wait till
spring.

N. S. Miller,the hardware merchant,
is having his new residence
and preparatory to mov-

ing into it.
Eagle has been a very lively corn

market for the past week. Richard
Wenzel, during one day, shipped over
7,500 bushels.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Peterson was brightened last Wednes-
day by the arrival of a pair of twin
boys. Oce of the little fellows has
bince died.

The young men of the Epworlh
League gave their contest program on
Tuesday everine. Tbis certainly
showed that considerable talent is pos
sessed by the young men.

The Mite society of tne Methodist
church met with Mrs. Latrom Tues-
day. The ladies are finishing a beau-

tiful quilt, which will be sold at their
entertainment next Friday evening.

Ml'RRAT HAPPENINGS,

The groundhog has rendered his ver
dict.

G. S. Rav was a Plattsmouth visitor
today.

Fred. W. Grosser has been making
some changes in tbe postoSice.

Corn is movirg very briskly at pres-
ent, owing to good prices and good
roads.

It is rumored that wedding bells will
surprise some of the citizens in the
near future.

Hugh Robb, who has been ill from
typhoid faver for the past five weeks.
is a little better.

S. M Davis of Plattsmouth is here
tbis week. looking: after hislarm in
terests in this vicinity.

' Charles Poilpot is going to the west-

ern part of the 6tate this week, to look
after his cattle ranch there.

Jarne A. Walker has disposed or a
large amount of wood, which he had
cut on his timoer lot near Rock Bluff.

The presence of a large number of
dudes, who have returned to town,
causes considerable annoyance to our
night watcb.

The Rev. Harvey from Dunbar
preached at the U. P. ehurch and Rev.
Mellinger at tbe Christian church last
Sunda3 both morning and evening.

The W. C. T. union met in the Chris
tian church by order of the president
on the 22 J, and much interest was
awakened. Let tbe good work go on.

A new livery, feed and sale stable is
being erected here by J. E. Fleming,
and is expected that there will be
sharp competition in this line in the
future.

Andrew Morrow is tbe recipient of
a valuable gun and all equipments as a
present from his friend J. A. Shaw.
Now the Murray gun club has a new
member.

The Junior C. E. society will give a
basket social at the Christian church
Saturday evening, March 31. All are
invited. Ladies are requested to bring
well filled baskets.

Since the return of L. G. Todd, Jus.
Terryberry and J. A. Shaw from Hot
Springs, their health has improved to
such an extent that G. D. Conley and
J. A. Walker are contemplating a trio
there.

The auction sale of J. S. Young last
Saturday was largely attended. Auc-
tioneer Swearingen is quite an expert
at the business. He manipulated his
shoe boxes in such a manner as to sell
Prof. Palmer a pair of No. 4 ladies'
shoes It seems that the professor is

State Entitled to Dividend.
Judge Caldwell and Judge Sanborn

of the circuit court of appeals at St.
Louis have written opinions affirmintr
the decision of Judge Munger in the
case of the State of Nebraska against
J. W. McDonald, receizer of the Capi-
tal National bank of Lincoln, and hold-
ing that the state is entitled to share
in the dividends heretofore declared
by the receiver and all that may here-
after te declared, says the Linco'n
News.

When the bank failed the state had
$236,000 on deposit In the Institution.
It claimed a preference for this sum

A Grist of
Interesting News
from Staff
Correspondents.

stuck, unless some lady wearing that
size can help him out.

The entertainment given at the
Christian church for the benefit of the
Mystic Legion, was a great success.
The News quartet distinguished itself.
The violin music rendered by. Miss
Kauble was highly appreciated, as was

also the piano music of tne Misses
Bessie Walker and Wilhelmina Drost,
of Murray, and Ina Davis of Union.

KEBAWKA ITEMS.

Miss Minnie Bales of Avoca visited
here last week.

Lawson Sheldon has purchased the
Weston property.

J. C. Jamieson has commenced work
on Mrs. Johnson's house.

George Reynolds has at last admitted
that he was married while at Indiana.

M-- . Wymer, representing the Royal
Neighbors, has been here the past few
days trying to establish a castle here.

John Greenter was instructed in the
mysteries of Woodcraft last Friday
nigbt.

L. E. Stone and C. S. Stone started
Wednesday for Petersburg, Boon
county, to attend the marriage of a
relative.

Robert Willis received the sanitary
degree and F. C. Schomaker the third
degree in Odd Fellowship last Satur-
day nigbt.

MIKUOCK ITEMS.

A bouncing boy has arrived ut Ilei-ma- n

Hildebrand's.
IIR. Neitzel and wife made a trip

to Omaha Wednesday.
Will Gentry has been visiting his

mother, M. Woods, this wet-k- .

Rev. C. L Meyers has been sick, so
he could not conduct services last Sun-

day.
Carrie' Wurlz is speeding her Eistt r

vacation with her s:ster, Mr. A. J.
Tool.

Dr. J. Couz-Jt- t and A. F. Dehning
made a pleasure trip to Omaha last
Sunday.

Will Lau has returned from an Om-

aha hospital, where he had a tumor
removed.

Delia Mi ler of University Place is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. L.Myers,
this week.

Ferdinand Hess surprised all of his
friends this week by bringing homo a
bride from near Eagle. They have our
best wishes.

Ed Eickhoff had the misfortune to
suffer some injuries as a result of a
runaway last Saturday. The attending
physician says his condition is not
serious.

Mr. and Mrs F. Wolf and Howard
Tool were in attendance at the Uuited
Evangelical conference, he'd at Blue
Springs. They report a most delight-
ful time, but cannot yet state whom
they will send to this charge, which is
in a flourishing condition.

This town was tho scene of much ex-

citement Tuosday when simple-minde- d

Hans Eggors showed up in ragged
clothes and unkempt whiskers, after
nn absence of about a year, demanding
the sum of $2,C00 from the local banker

hich amount he claimed was remit
ted him from his S100.0C 0,000 estate in
Holland. IIo was taken to Platts-
mouth. as he is believed to be insane

EHS1IT MILE CHOVE.
Mrs B-ir- t Satchell is sick with the

griP-Itev- .

and Mrs. Toms are visiting in
this vicinity.

Jesse Long has been quito sick, but
is slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hild were in
Plattsmouth Wednesday.

Charlie Tope has returned from a
visit with his parents at Beatrice.

Miss Pollock visited at Mr. Weten-kamp- 's

last week and attended the
eocial.

Leonard Murray is sporting a new
top buirgy, and the girls are all anx-
ious to know who will get the first ride
in it.

Mrs. Sieve Barker and children of
Weeping Water and Mr. and Mrs.
John Perry of Wabash visited with
Peter Perry's family last week.

Notwithstanding tbe inclemency of
the weather, the basket supper Wed-
nesday evening was a great success,
both socially and financially. Al-

though the attendance was not as lar ge
as it would have been had the evening
been p'easant,- those present enjoyed
the evening immensely. The first part
of the program consisted of recitations,
solos, etc , after which the baskets
were sold at auction, Mr. Glenn acting
as auctioneer. The ladies realized the
neat sum of $23 as a result of their ef-

forts, which will be added to the sum
already raised to remodel the church.
This makes about $135 that has been
raised for the purposa.

over the general creditors of the bank,
on the ground that it was trust money.
It therefore never filed a claim with
the receiver In time provided by law.
Later it sought to get into the pot,but
tbe receiver refused to allow it. It
brought 6uit and the federal court held
that it had not lost its right to ask a
participation in the dividends.

This decision will give the state 323,-00- 0,

on the 10 per cent dividend de-

clared, which sum will be paid out of
the amount reserved by the receiver
for the payment of disputed claims.
The defense of the receiver was purely
technical.

i!UIOOMJ UIOUULU IV AIM
A Young Sport Has an Kiuliar-rasin- g

Experience.

Accuses a Girl' Friend of Having
Touched" Iliiu for lit Tiiue-Ptcc- e.

and Causes Her Arresr, But the Ar-

ticle Is Afterwards Found In His
Owd Pocket.

From Thursday's Daily.

About 12 o'clock last night Marshal
Slater was awakened from his peaceful
slumbers by the vigorous ringing of
the telephone bell at his homo. Think-
ing, perhaps, a murder had teon com-

mitted, he lo9t no time getting up and
answering the call. The voica through
the 'phone requested him to come down
town immediately, as the owner of the
aforesaid voice staled that he had
been "touched" for a gold watch. The
marshal suggested that he tell his
troubles to the night policemen, whoso
duty it is to look after such matters.
However, tho party evidently had
more confidence in the marshal, and
finally offered that official a f 5 bill if
ho would come to his assistance.

When tbe officer arrived on the
sc3ue, the party, who is oue of Platti-mouth- 's

young "society men," told him
a pitible little tale of woe, in substance
to the effect that, while taking home a
"girl friend," the latter had taken the
liberty to relieve him of a valuable
gold watch. He was positive fhe was
the guilty party, and urged the mar-

shal to lose no time in bringing her
before the bar of justice for punish-
ment. An hour later there was a
lively scene in Judge Archer's office.
The "girl",, was there having been
ruthlessly awakened from her slum-

bers and escorted down town together
with the night police force and the
young man - who - had - lost - his-watc-

The latter still persisted that the was
the thief, but when the officers hinted
that they would arrest them both, he
made a strenuous objection, saying he
would prefer to lose his watch rather
than have his parents hear of him

Becoming convince! that
the "girl" did not have the misting
time-piec- e, M irshal Slater conceivtd
the idea to search the young man, and,
to tho surprise of all especially one
found the missing article in his hip
pocket.

There was a fiint eiTirt on the part
of tho yountr man to muke excuses, but
nothing like this would go with Mar-

shal Slater who, thought of
the needed sleep of which he was be-

ing deprived and he took possession of
the w(atch, ir.formir g the owner that
it would be given- - back to him when-

ever he brought around tne $5 bill.
The party finally broke up, and at last
accounts the marshal still had the
watch.

rtKsuN.iL mi;m'ion.
I) J. Pitttnati of MtiT.iv w is in town

today.
S. II. At wood came in this m r.iing

from Lincoln.
George B. L'hnh. ff made a business

trip to Ooiaha today.
T. H. TolilT was a visitor in the me-

tropolis this afternoon.
Jack Murray was a paen'sr for

Omiha on the fast mail.
Dr. J. II. Hall was a passenger for

Lincoln on the e irly train.
II. C. Creamer, a farmer from tictr

Murray, was in the city today.
Attorney R. B. Windham was a ia --

tenger for Omaha this morning.
Supei intendent W. C. Smith ar d

wife have gone to Weeping Wa'er.
J. D. Ferguson and Tom Johnson

wore in town today from L'juisville.
Mrs. G. IIclTmann and daughter

were visitors in the metropolis today.
Mrs. John K. Cox left last evening

for a visit with relatives at Council
B ufTs.

D. D. Andrews, a prominent farmer
from near Manley, was a county seat
visitor today.

Guy McMiken left for Alliance this
afternoon, where he goes to work in
the B. & M. shops.

M. A. Hall, of Murray, was a visitor
in Plattsmouth trday. lie made TlIK
News a welcome call.

S. A. Hail and Bert Fieeman stopped
off between trains at this place last
night, enroute to Nebraska City.

Ei Button and sifter, Miss Ethel,
went to Louisville this afternoon to
visit their Mrs. C. A. Iiichoy.

M. Patterson, aoit for the Burlinj:-ti- n

at Louisville, was in town today,
having been called as a witness in the
case of tho State against George S.
Lee.

Wanted At or co, woman to do cook-
ing. Vianna bakery.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was suppoea to be in-

curable. For a fjreat many ears doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly lailing to cure with

ln9tmiiil nrnnrninri'fi it il.Curabie.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufacture.!
by FJ. Cheney & Co. Toledo. Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is ta--

internally in doses lrom l" arpns 10 - ..--

i.. i w j: ,.i.. ,.. tin? and inucoii s
.. i, vtm. 1 he l iter one bund red

dollars for and case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testiinoiiia.s Add re-s- .

j.--
.

J. CtihXEV & Co.. Toledo, O.

Hall's family pills are the best.

A Sewing Cirtl".
The of St. Paul's

churcb met at, the home of Mr?.
Tartech yesterday i f lernoon. Most of

the time was spent in sewirg, while
dainty refreshments, consisting of cof-

fee and cake, were served ut, interval?.
The following; were present MeEd iroes
Fricke, Thierolf, .Tie Martin, Lehn-hof- t.

Hoffman, Henry Martin, Ku r:z,
Busche, Rhode. Wurl, Shanz, Klin?er,
Tloeger, W. Ilerold, Budip, John
Lutz, Sattler and Tartscb; Misses
Tillie liehnhoff, CUra Degrendorfer
and Gusta Rader.

Call at Coleman's jewelery store j

and get goods at half original price.

W. H. RHOADES,
Carpenter

ml

Builder...
Twenty-tw- o Years Experience

in Omaha and other cities. Plans and specifi-
cations furnished on application. Contracts
taken in any part of the county.

JOBBING OP ALL KINDS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Shop at Ninth and Elm streets
I'lattsmouth 'PhoDt 184.

HOWELL'S Cures Coughs.
Colds and 60 re
Throat. It rel-
ievesAnti-Ka- wf

cough at
once. Perfectly
harmless. All

druggists sell Anti-Kaw- f It's the most popular
cough remedy on the market 2.1c and iltc. All
drugstores.

E. G.

fiTiPB h Prices

Prices

KirriceSiMI
WESCOTT

TIig "Z3oss" Clothier.

&

We are now prepared to show you the
largest stock of Spring and Summer Goods
ever brought to the city. Our goods were pur-chas- ed

at last year's prices, which means
THE LOWEST, and we ate giving our
patrons the benefit.

Dress Goods
All the latest Novelties in Tailor-mad- e Suiting's,
Cheviots, Coverts, Poplins, Venetians and Serges.

.Willis.
An elegant line of Silks in blacks and colors,
houg-h- t direct from the mills.

Wash Goods
In imported Dimities, Egyptian Tissues, Satin
Stripe Dimities, Foulards, etc. Best shirting
prints, 5c; fine line of Ginghams regular 15c

for 10c nearl3' 100 styles to select from.

Shoe, Shoes !

Cloth

IS BRANDEDI
I ON EVERY
I $ - jflf SHOE.

Light as Nv
A Feather 7

Everything in EMBROIDERIES, LACES
and YOKING S.

NKAVS IJISIKFL.Y TOLl.
The oldest and most re'iable the

Vienna bakery.
Shinn keeps a full Bupply of candies,

fruits and nuts. Waterman block.
A fine line of cut glass to be sold at

half price at Coleman's tbis week.
A. W. Atwood's drug store is head

quarters for wall paper and paint.
Everything is being sold regardless

of cost at Coleman's jewelery store.
Wanted To buy a single set of har

ness cheap for cash. S. A. M ruing.
Gering'd Syrup of Trifolium Com-

pound irakes you feel like a new man.

A. W. At wood sella the best medi-

cine for the blood known to medical
ecu-nee- .

Now is the time to get your tickets
fur the bat.d concert. They are on
sale at Iehnhoff's.

Attention of the ladies, especially,is
directed to the ad vertisemeDt of Mrs.
Street, in today'a paer.

Call and get a set of best liogers tea
spoons at Coleman's. lie is selling
them for $1.C5. regular prico S3.

Hand concert the Presbyterian
Saturday evening. General

admission 2oe, reserved seats 3oj.

John T. Coleman, jeweler, is selling
ladies' twenu-yea- r filled case with
Elgin movement for less than cost.

ITudecek & McElroy, for the next
thirty day?, will make a discount rf
20 ;er cent on all suitings and trous-
ers.

Tne Ladies' Mfssionary society of
the Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. Dr. Baird Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
, "Trifolium Compound" is the name,
and (icring & Co. are the only ones
who sell it. That's what you need for
your blood.

Have you a cough? A dose of Bal-

lard's Ilrehound syrup will relieve
it. Price, 25 cents and 50 cents. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

With brand-ne- w type, excellent com-

positors and fine Dresses, The News ia
prepared better than ever to turn out
brief work in short order in fact that
applies to all kinds of job work. When

T

(II l irhet Prices

1

1 n
r-rnc-

'

. .

kind ;

t

We are sole agents
for We

Window
Queen
Quality

LaceLadies' up.

Shoes $3
And Budd's Baby
and Child's Shoes

you need anything in that line, call on
The News.

There is no spring blood purifier
like Gering's Syrup of Trifolium Cjm-poun- d.

Remember they give you
$1 back if it is not satisfactory.

You can bo cheerful and happy only
when you are well. If you feel "out
of sorts" take Herbine; it will brace
you up. Price 50 cents. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

M. B. Smith, Butternu, Mich., says:
"De Witt's Little Eirlv Risers aro the
very best pills I ever used for costive- -

ness, liver and bowel trouble?. " P. G.
Fricne & Co.

Tbe reoults of an cver-indulgen- ce in
food or drink are promptly recti lied.
without pain or discomfort, by t iking
a few doses of Herbine. Price 50 cent.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mrs. K. Kniss of Murray received a
check for $2,000 today from the Mcd-er- n

Woodman lodge her hu.-bit- .d

having been n member of that oryan
ization until the time of his death,
which occurred about two months ago.

The third concert by the B. & M.
bund will be given Siturday evening,
March 24, at the Presbyterian churcb.
Reserved scats are on stle at Lohn- -

hoff's. Those having general
admission tickets can b ive the same
reserved by paying 10 cents extra. Re
member the date.

"Fill up the breakors t the brim:
there is life in every was writ
ten by a man whose lamp of life has
long since ceased to burn. If this man
had stayed on earth long enojgh to
have called at the Plattsmouth Mat;
notic infirmary he would have been to
day healthy, wealthy and wise.

Mrs. Soeunicheen entertained about
twenty ladies at her pleasant home in
the north part of the city yesterday
afternoon. The party was given in
honor of tbe birthday anniversary of
the hostess, and was an exceedingly
pleasant affair, a deliciou9 supper be-ia- g

one of tbe pleasant fealutes.

Remember, the B. & M. band gives a
uuiiuorb uavuiuaj vTouAug ai, iuo x i id i

byteriau church. They should have a
crowded house.

The --Thermometer..
is very erratic this

month. So is the thermom-
eter of trade. On the latter
you will tind our prices reg-
ister lower than the lowest.
For example Our girls' vel-

vet Eton Silk-line- d Cap for
spring sells for 25c. Others
same price. Men's and hoys'
Plaids, 50c. All the new
things.

SON,

DOVEY SON.
Spring Carpets

We are the recognized leaders in

this department and carry the
larest stock in the county.

Call and see our fine All-wo- ol

2-p- ly Ingrains at 59c, and
our very best, Extra Superb, at
65c; present value, 75c.

NEW PATTERNS..
Velvets,
Moquettes and
Axminsters,

Made and Put Down for $1 .

New Mattings,
Oilcloths,
Linoleums,
Rugs.

sides
are still showing the best

Shade in town for 35c.

CtixtMins
Curtains from $1 per pair
We are showing
NOTTINGHAMS,
BRUSSELS and
IRISH POINT.

Agents for

..Butterick Patterns..

ItnHkrt NocIhI .

Daughters of llebokah v, ill givu a
basket .stu-ia- l at the I. . ). F. hall
Saturday evening, March 24. Each
lady is ri quested to bring lunch for
two. Baskets will sell for 20 ct-nt-

C. Thompson A'ill entertain as ventril
oquist. A genoriil gncu time is as-

sured.

If your child is cross and peevish, it
is no doubt troubled with worms.
Wnite's C'eara Vermifuge will remove
the worms, and its tonic fleet re-tor- e,

its natunl cheerfulne-s- . Price "

cents. F. G. Frkke & Co.

ltAILK0.I MOTES AMI I'EKSOVAES

Dr. Hull of the l! jrlingtnn Volun-
tary Relief department was in town to-

day on company nu-ine- -f.

Paul Roesner, who is firing for the
Hurlington at Lincoln, came in this
morninsjfora visit with his parents
and fr:end-"- .

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drinii called
Grain-O- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and lakes the place rf coffee. Tho
more Grain () you give the children
the more health y ou di -- tribute through
their .ystems Gr iin-- O is made of
pure grains, and when properly pre-

pared tai-te- s like tbe choice grades of
coffee but costs about one-fourt- h as
much. All grocers sell it. loc and

I will hand e a full line o' rurerv
stock from the oldest r liab'e nursery
in the wcs D. S. L Ke, Shenandoah.
Ia. Come and ee ne eforoyou place
an ord-- r. Hoadq'jarle-- s at John H.

Cox's haidware store f. N. Curo-m:ng- s

THE fiosl is now ai ut all outof the
grout d, and the time for cleaning tip

the refu-- o accumulated during the late
winter is at la d. Attend to it before
any malaria is generaN d by the warm
breath of

To secure tbe witch hazel
salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain euro
for piles and skin diseases. Beware of

worthless counterfeits. They are dan-gerou- f.

F. G. FricKe it Co.


